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A B O U T  U S

EB Castings, Glass & Ceramics (Pty) Ltd is a manufacturing & screen printing business specializing in both
Manufacturing, Branding & Screen Printing. The manufacturing of medals, keyrings, hooks/handles &
decor items for the fashion & textile industry has been a 30 year asset to the business. In 2020 the

acquisition of a screen printing & Sandblasting business allowed the diversification of our product ranges.
This business venture aligns itself with events, corporate ware & promotional items. EB Castings, Glass &

Ceramics (Pty) Ltd aims to offer a holistic solution to the clothing, promotional, branding, event &
corporate industries.

Screen Printing & Branding
EB Castings specialises in the art of screen printing. We pride ourselves on our ability to Kiln Fire

our glass, ceramic & enamelware allowing us to sell our prints as Dishwasher proof. From a 1
colour print to a wide range of multi-coloured logos. We've found that this cost effective way of

printing an effective tool for marketing & branding of your product. Through in-house
production and many of our reliable suppliers we're able to offer a hollistic solution to your

branding and marketing needs. 

Sandblasting
EB Castings offers an additional service of physically Sandblasting our Glassware. This option is
available onto all our of Glassware but in particular the option to Sandblast onto Crystal ware.

We are refining the are of Sandblasting onto Crystal Trophies & other Crystal items. 

Zinc Castings
We deliver a broad range of Medals | Corporate Gifts | Key-rings | Trophies | Furniture handles
| Decorative hooks that guarantee measurable results and a positive impact on your business! 

EB Castings (Pty) Ltd closely control the manufacturing processes, from the artwork/design and
origination of "masters/moulds", right through to the finished product. Specializing in the

manufacturing processes of Centrifugal Casting, Fettling and Electroplating. 



Sand Blasting
(EX202)

In-House Specialities

Screen Printing
(EX202)

Pad Printing
(EX202)

Spin Casting
(EX202)



Promotional Items

Contact us for a quote
sales@ebcastings.co.za



Colour options:
- Antique Brass     - Nickle/Silver       - Gun Metal Grey     - Bright Brass/Gold

Table Cloth Weights

Guinea Fowl
(EX201)

Golf
(EX202)

Maritime
(EX203)

Animal/Big 5
(EX204)

Vegetables
(EX205)

Gardening
(EX206)

Warthog
(EX207)

Flower Pots
(EX208)

Dolphins
(EX209)

Leaves
(EX210)



Wine Charms

Christmas
(EX102)

Pineapples
(EX101)

Grapes
(EX103)

Big 5
(EX104)

Ship Anchors
(EX105)

Love Hearts
(EX106)

Double Hearts
(EX109)

Small Hearts
(EX108)

Made for You
(EX107)

Standard Hearts
(EX110)

I Love You
(EX111)


